







to adequately research culture and socialcontext particularly pertaining to areasin
Whichtheimplementationofdevelopmentprojectsprlmarilyutilizesandappliestheo－




are adhereht to thefield，Subsume complementary roles even within the Theory of
Development Economics．These methodologies further reinforce theinterconnection









Following the Cold War，diplomaticstrategies ofdevelopment were dividedinto







ContrariT tOJapan’s reduction of their ODA budget，China’s assistance to African
COuntriesisprominentfromthebeginningofthe21Stcentury，anditspoliticalpresence
in Africais eye opening．Unfortunately，the recipientcountries havenotappreciated







tionalcontribution．Itisimperativeto evaluate the concept ofdevelopmentand the
relationshipbetweendonorandrecipientcountries．Furthermore，duetodifferentideas，
developmentexpectationsamongbene丘ciariesareunmet．




promoting the free－market economy，the United Statesincreased the expenditure
amountforanti－terrOrismeffortsafterSeptemberllth，2001asredirectedassistanceto
RussiaandtheformerCommunistcountries，WhichJapanisrequiredtoassist．Hence，
due to such aforementioned conditions，“development philosophy”or“development
Principles”，Whichshouldbeincludedindevelopmentassistance，needtobereexamined．
























This Colombo Plan was established to enhance socioeconomic developmentin the
Asia－Pacificregions．Remarkably，eVenthoughJapanitselfwasaiecipientcountryin
1954andwaspaylngWarreparations，itparticipatedindevelopmentassistanceinother
Asian nations；aS for example，loaning Yen toIndiain1958．Therefore，Japanese
diplomaticpolicyondevelopmentbeganasatokenofparticipationintheinternational









丘eld’of social anthropology was non－eXistent．Instead，there has been a consistent
tendencytoconsidermerelythepractical負eldofdevelopment，Whichisinmanyways
removedfrommostacademicfields．IhavepersonallyconductedresearchinSoutheast









Theintroduction of this theory，nOt Only distinguishes the differences that are
apparentinoneacademicfield，byseekinganewparadigmandreconsideringvarious
existing theoriesin anthropology，butit also aims at raising awareness regarding
commonissues under today’sinternational，pOlitical，and economic disorder．Thus，
developmentanthropologyinmydefinitionrefersto“theoryandpracticalapplication．”










































quality ofdevelopment・Often not shared the by Western societies and developlng
COuntries，1eadtosuchabove一mentionedcriticism．










SOCiety，and to discover the“elements”for a convincing and effective theoretical
StruCture．This structureis necessary toidentify asociety’sstructuralelementsthat
hinderimplementationofdevelopmentprojects．Inotherwords，effectivetheoriesfor
SuCCeSSfulimplementation ofdevelopmentassistance are established only when the
establishmentofthetheorydulyrecognizestheseculturalandsocial“elements”．
Iwouldagainliketoexplainthe“projectsustainability”，Whichplaysanimportant












when the beneficiaries（individualsandgroups）arecompletelyfreefrom pressureof
othercultureandpolitics，andwhenitisassuredandrecognizedthattheyareableto
articulatetheiridentity（Kikuchi1986）．






pologists to participatein the decision making processimplies that development
assistancepoliciesareprogressingtowardsamore“culture－Oriented”direction・






As discussed previously，Japanisfirst，COnStrained by political and economic
strategies，Whichattempttoattaininternationalacademicleadershipwithinthefieldof
developmentandsecond，1acksabroad－basedaccumulationofacademicresearchon
development assistance．Japan also was previously unable to recognize the need to






























recommendations to the government．Moreover，anthropologists are required to ac－
























Oneis to consider the economic and politicaldynamics between donor and
recIPientcountries．Iposethequestion，howcanweappropriatelyhandlethe
Situationsinwhichhumanandwomen’Sr近地s re＿Violat d？＿One＿maySuggeSt
thatitis ourrole tointroduce variouslife－Styles to otherculturesthrough
educationandhelpraiseawarenesswithproperconsiderationtowardsrelig－
iousviewsandtheconceptofgender．
2・Developlng COuntries are characteristically pleCed together from a series of
linguisticallyandculturallydisparatesocieties，Whichareoftenfraughtwith














neously failing to generate necessary exports and the capitalrequired for
economicgrowth（Keesing1981：p443）．Societiesinwhichsocialwelfaresystem
are not well established deem high birth－rateS and excess children as an
investmentforthefamily’sfuturesurvival，Sincechildrenmayfunctionasan





from stratifiedlevels of socioeconomic development．This gap triggers the
instabilityofthesocialeconomyinruralareas，andacceleratesthepressureon




5．Following World WarII，the ruling class achievedindependence as wellas
attainedanexaltedstatusoverthecolony．Mostoftherulingclasspeopleeither






















University of Berlin，WaS appOinted development policy advisor as one of the26
membersoftheWestGermanygovernment．Inhisthesis，heclearlyde丘nesthat“There











Centuries before colonialtime，during colonialtimes and since．．These societieshave
SpeCificwaysofcreatinginnovationsandtransformingandincorporatinginnovations
brought fromoutside”．（1998，99）Theindigenouscultureisnotstagnant，butrather
dynamic，Where essentialandintellectualtechniques are coupled with the external
Culture and characterized by a gap which acts as a driving force of change and
development．
































































theimportance ofappropriate socialdevelopment and recognize the slgnificance of
cooperationbetweennon－relatives．Anothervalidargumentistheobviousneedforthe
creation ofa globalcurriculumforeducation where boththe donors and recipients





















































In theinstance of the modern society of a club member system，a reClprOCal
relationshipis created toincrease business partnership and allegiance within the














on thefindings oftheritualkinship system．There are variousindigenousmethods
wherethissystemdoesnotinvolveanyreligiouselements．Althoughtheresearchmay
be difncult to conduct，itisimportant to discover theindigenous corporation or
corporateelement．However，bydiscoveringthecorporatebehaviormechanism，based




























as well・The controlof marrlage StemS from anideology，Which may extend the
recIPrOCalrelationshipthrough marriageandfamilialrelationswithanothergroup．












development project，itis of the utmostimportance to recognlZe how one should
facilitatetheinclusionofnop－relativegroupsandhowtocreateproductivecorporate
grOupS．
The article also attempts to prove thatthesustainability ofsocialdevelopment
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